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Lef s su pp�e for the moment that you 
haven't been toa motocross track in over 
a year. Your cX{'Usc bciJ1g: ,1 rather large. 
hc.1,·y chunk of pl"-sler 1l1t11 hitched a 
ride wiih your body, courte�y of the 
1atenu, disp1a_yed at the last £aster 
Sunday Grand Prix. This white, he.a\'ily 
autographed award was awarded you for 
fantastic teats during thaLgigantic 
downhill jump. You got a little out of 
shape. took a ride in a while and red 

Not as fast as 
the YZ, but 

much easier 

to ride 
sh11ion wagon. and spent 1nany hours 
building model cars and filling io tricky 
words lU crosswor<l puizlt;.s. 

Bui now cvcrything's all hea1ed up. the 
,1ld helmet and leathers ha\'e been 
re,':urrecced a nd you"re ready lo go oul 
and take on the troops. All the time you 
\\'ere at home wakhing daytime TV. you 
were sn·rctly gc..1i11g: 1,..1\·cr llw old 1 rack in 
your mind. Turn by hm1 ii come!. hack to 
you, remembering when! aJ1d how you 



Thermal Flow 
shocks, 

,proportionally 
smaller versions 

of those found 
on the bigger 

Yamahas, 
actually worked 

well in the 
rough. 

Underside view 
of the Yamaha 
125 shows the 
skid plate that 

helps keep you 
out of your 

dealer's service 
department 

after a rocky 
ride. 

The footpegs 
finally give you 

something to 
grab onto. 
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ABOVE

Yamaha's new 
frame design on 

the 125 routes 
the pipe through 
the chassis, just 
like on its bigger 

brothers. 

blew off all those riders on vour J 971 
125 Yamaha. Now you're gOing to 
rc•earn your position at the top of the 
rcsu Its page io the weekly newspaper. 
BtLl. something seems dras1icaliy wrong. 

There appear 10 be many new 
motorcycles out On the traclc, many that 
you\•c never seen before. No matter. You 
can still beat them all wilh vour inborn 
ralem and natura1 abillties: Or so you 
think. Those Honda machines that 
you've been hearing so much about are 
swanning all ahoul, dh'lngunder, 
powering abol'e and occasionally through 
your line in the corners. A new Yamaha, 
yellow aod vastly improved, comes flying 
by, Too fast for you to notice the 
changes, hu I you know rhere·s sqme.thing 
lip the litt1e Y's sleeve 'cau$e it's tracking 
really smooth. A screaming US Pun:mg 

.�pews its share of mother ea� all over 
your Carreras. P11Ce.it buddy, you1re out 
of 1<1uch with 1he mo10<:ross world. 

Biit.:k home, afted,einM ltounced by 
alma�! cvt.:ryone. the old rnoh;,c;ross.er 

.g1)cs up for sale.. Some kid three bloch 
a" �Y hears about your plight. buys the 
hike :<nd sets you free on I he '74 
motocross market. A trir> clown lbc road 
to y(iu r Yamaha dea1er (wh<i 
rememhcn:d you by sending .a ge1 well 
card alr,ug wilh twoove.rdue pa)mCot 
notices} and y()u immodiately head for 
lhi.; new yefJow 125 MXcr Lhat won your 
lhn .. -c mlltos lastSuoclay, An cmpJY 
wallcl, a free T,shirt, attd, gobs of 
paperwork later, you have the new bike. 
All shiny, lrick parts., and sdll ignor�t.Qt 
of 1hi;: 1 rcu imcnl you Vi iJI �ubj..:cl it to oul 
1)11 ri track. Once home, you have the 
cu�lomary ' 1come see my new bike" 
get.t()t-:t.:1 ht.T wilh a few friends. and 
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you're all scL A new Jofo In the duffel 
bag, some oil in the Autolubc 
injection S)'1tem, some gas in the tank 
and you're raring to go. 

Getting to the track seems 10 take 
forever. Unload the bike and fumble with 
tbcgear. Jump on the bike, adjust the 
new Toasted Almond gloves that are two 
si2e, too small and then give the 
kickstarter a prod. Nothing, Oh well, it's 
nev.·, isn't it? One more kick. Still zilch. 
On the third kick thiogs are starting to 
happen. Strange]j• the machine doesn·t 
make half as much noise �1s your old 
mount. Boy, these Japanese folks sure 
ha"c come a long way since 1-hc 
di�p0$able :,Heneer-. It shs there quietly 
and idles, �I retching its shifting paws ctnd 
rubbing lis clutch plates. 

Gi"e it a second, kick it into gear and 
take off towards the track entrance. 
You'll get about two feet aod it'll die. Ifs 
a cold·bloodod bike; you·vc got lo give il 
a tew minute"S 10 warm ilSelf up. After aH.
it's still new. 

The bike is wide awake and busby 
tailed now. and ns: you head towards the 
starting Uae you e>.-periment with a few 
thuigs, Yup, it has live �cars. just like 
your old Yammk, Aud you can actually 
lind neutraJ when you wan1 ii.. Quile an 
impro,•emen1 over your old bike thaL 
came equipped with rhe hunt and swear 
method. Getting it up to the gate, you 
plunk the new toy into first gear, s.et up 
for the start. wick up the revs and drop 
che hammer. The bike e,plodes out ol 
che hole. spewing some dirt, screaming 
its little he.an out and strangely enough, 
traversing ground faster than you had 
expeeted. A quick shin 1.o,ecm,d 
rnainc.atn:,, the natural high. Just t·o gh,e 

On the end of the exhaust pipe ties 
the U.S. Forest approved spark 

arrester. 
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the old ego a little boost, a tug on the 
handlebars seems appropriate .. The bike 
lofts lcs front end slowly and surely as you 
sashay down lhc starting grid. Boy, whal 
a bla<t. lu,c goth, try that againl 

Turn around real quick, line up 
behind the starting gate again, but this 
rime �Hck 1he bike in second gear. Wick 
it ap again, release the 1c:ft·hand lc\'cr 
as though it were the wrong end of the 
coat.hanger at a weenie roast, and the 
bike sputters out of the hole and 
slruggJes back on the pipe as it passes iti 
way over the starting gate. Oh well, first 
g..:ar it is. At least now you know how to 
get the hoh; shot un the troops come next 
Sunday. But those corners arc important 
too. 

Gliding down the sm:lightaway you 
apprut1ch the first tum, a sharp but 
smooth h.:n•handcr. Grit your teeth. give 
ii 1he old hairy ey..:ball, and lake ,1 
charC?,e. Just before ,..ou hit the betrrl, 
drop-the anchors. Wow, thme brakes 
are loo much! Slide down off the ga.� cap, 
sLither your way through the turn, tell 
yourself thal it's been a long time since 
you'"c b1,..-cn on a rca11y competith•c bike 
and lry it ttgain. This time wait till the 
lasl momcnl lo hit the brakes. Tbc rear 
brake i.,;n'i as louehy as the t,m.;s y(1u read 
about on the bore Yan,mie.,;:. This time. 
grab the binders. kick down a couple or

gears, pitch the bike side\\1a)'S. and !.C.rew 
il on. If you kept il on 1hc pipe, the 
Y1;1mah.:1 grubs a bite ao<l sends you off 
ioto the oext sh<lighlaway, Boy. you 
could really learn to enjoy thi:,l 

Accelerati.ng oown che �traightaway 
you'JI notice that you can't grab the 
proverbial handful and shift your way t o  
ti faclor y spunsorship. The 125 needs a 
liHlc h..:lp get ling from one ratio to lhe 
next nrnthemaHcal pl.ttca.u. Backing off 

Both brakes on the machine 
performed well. Front suspension 
was good, but needed e little 
extra spring tension for rough 
terrain, 

The Mlkunl carbureted perfectly. 
Both starting and throttle 
r&Sponae were smart in 
operation. 

The little 
Yamaha has 
lost much 
weight with 
this year's
changes, 
making it 
much more 
maneuvers• 
ble than In 
the past. 

the throlllc (which it pains your heart co 
do). is the best way to encourage the 
Yammic ll>cng�ge the next cog. lt won't 
shirt under full power, d�trn it. Maybe 
some de.c;igner abroad i,; working on Ibis 
li(tlc hang-up right now. Sure hope so. 
But until it becomes a reality. you'1·e 
going lo ha�·c •o adapt. Downshifting is 
no prohlem however. 0l) it like Brad 
Lackey; jump on tl�at fUJlll}' little bttr
sticking out of the left side case, and 
Bingot 

Towards lbe end of the straightaway, 
about ten feet from the comer, is a long 
series of braking bumps and ruts. Kick 
lhc bike down a gear. hit [he binders.
and .st�nt your journey through the 
pl11httlt;s. A,b<ml halfway lhrnugh you 
uolil.::e �omelhiug ,·i:ry wrong. For one 
thing. you I' Jofa is oow up 0\'er ynutcycs. 
Yolll' helmet strap is digging inco your 
neck. a�d you can envision wbat it was 
like 10 visil 1hc g,1llows, Those Thermal 
Plow slh)cks, a :.hrunken ,·crsion of those 
found on the bigg�r inachio��. don;I 
want to cooperate in the truly rough 
terrain. The}' agree with you for che ti�t 
fi\'e feet or so, after which they might 
decide no1 w Wt.\rk al all. The shocks 
weren't buih stwngcnough to take a 
cc)nslanc beating, lhu� your jmpression of



Pie:ne Kttrsm:-ikers goes dnwn lhc tubes� 
The shocks <1011'1 rebound a:, qui<$k)y as 
lhcy should. excu.sc enough to 1es1 lhc
�unncss of sour oe;:w Yamaha's s-eaL 
Pr,rl,Jnt1lc)y. someone in the ''seat 
cu.s-hit'm'' <lcpartment hi\s bccu very
generous. 

Now y◊1l <.:umc upoo your favorite part 
l)f 1he track, ll1c big jump where }'VU had
y<•uT previous paioru( tmd time 
con�urnin.g experience, The guy in l�ronf 
af y()U... 011 n J60.Ju-stcoClk (11T, his.tear 
wheel hitting a 'i"mall bump wblch sent 
I he tilkc's back end inw �l Jarge arc. The 
bike linMlly lauds In a :,cn1i-concro1ll!d 
manner. Rc,:;1Jlingyour lridly maneuver 
of 12 moons Pil'>(, you bead dct-td straight
�11hejump. IUJ:,hiog the tranuy through 
tis many geilrS a.:, you (.'an squee-1..e before 
yn11 gt) inlo space y<1u hit the jllrt1p. he;td 
to ..... -.uds 1hc sky, a.nd ,,•ttil, The little.125 
is rnueh lighter U1an rhc machine )'ClU just 
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u 111c)t1dcd • , . er ... sold and as such il
cllh1bs like a Le,ir Jel.

I

Expe,;1ing all kinds of n;,sty things lo 

�::C���:�J::h!
0

::::�Jd!���;::s��� 
jar �·our spioe loosu. Those shocks tha1 
_gave yo.u headaches when you braked 
through !he rough are reaUy working 
now, 

A coupft of more laps lik<: lhis one and 
you get.the t�eling I hat anyone can 
bccomea·nexpet1. You'vegota mount
1hnt will wol'k wjlh you, a powetband 
lhttl agre'e"!i wirh your transmi��lon, ;:md 
brakes 1hat aUqw yc,u lo stop when it's 
neces::Wcy, Why heck'. maybe you do have 
a c.han�I.! at winning thi� week's cla$SA 
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Mi>l< 
Pts. NUMERICAL EVALUATION 
lO Pqwer ., .... , 8 

10 P-0we,bund . t • 7 
1G Aeculorauon 8 

t5• Rat!o!I 5 
10 Tran�11n{$S)On 

(51 Op.erntion 4 
161 F1ont d 

JO Sl1Sf)4)f1$i(JR 
16) Reat . 3 
15; FrOfll 5 

10 Brakes 
tS) Rear • . . . . 5 

10 Gener&! Handling 8 
30 M1sce\laneJ 

100pt.s. 

(St Starting , . • . • , , . 6 
(51 Aider Comfort 4 
(51 OUality qr Crtth$manship . 4 
(51 Ridir1g Maneuverabifity . . 4 
151 Tires 3 
161 Noisfl Level 5 

Ovarall rating 

The 125 
comers 
except!onally 
well. With 
mar.a 
sophisticated 
tires it could 
be even 
better. 

YAMAHA 
125MX 

Suggestou F.letail Ptice: $708 
ENGINE 
Engine tyPP, 2-S, pision,.pon. Sgt, 

. . _ �. _56-x.50 
, 123 

.. ,.NIA 
I l.511,lb./9000 

8:1 

Bol'�·flud Slr-oke, mm 
01s,pklc ornent, r:c:; 
rlotsepowf3(/rpm !claimed) 
To1q11e/q;m tctatmed• 
Cvmpression ,a1Io 
Air fifln:11ion 
Cllrbo1t.1hon ... 
Lubrication 
l9n1ti:on , 

DRIVE TRAIN 
1 rt\nsmtssion 
Clutch cype 
P11r11arv dri\•e 
Fl-nal drive f81lO 

CHASSIS 

Chassis type 
Ove,all lonQth . . 1 

Sa.it height 
Pe� h-Oig�1 ... 
Ground Qlearao<:e 
Wheelbase . , , •. , . 
We1gh.r M 1estod .. 

.. wetfoam 
. . . . 28mm Mikunf 

.. Autotube 
flywheel m�911eto 

&.spd, cons.tam me$h 
wcl, multi-disc 
. gears, heli�I 
1514'7 l:3.133 

doubleetadle 
78.7 

.• 31.7 
11.0
9.8

62.4 

FRrRR wt, bias •...•..•••.••. 
192 

••• 891103 
2.75-21 

.J.50-18 
tires, 1rom 

rear 
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